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Flyers Wallop1 Bears In Rink Opener

THE $30,000 MICROSCOPE
Photo by Carl Nishimura

University Acquires
Electron Microscope

A new electron mic
bas been purchased by
ministration for resear,
poses. The complex d
now being installed in tl
house section of the
house. "Th*e instruME
be a great aid to rese
the University," said Dr

The electron microscopem
ed for a better study ofe
-minute foi-ms of life. If can
up to 100,000 times. The m
xiI be used by the cyt
section of the plant sciencE
ment.

Robert Archer, an engîri
Phillips Eiectric, is comp]f

For Cytogenetics
Icroscope final adjusfments of the machine. It
the Ad- should be rcady for use soon.

rch pur- The machine is surprisingly small,
being about the size of a small rced

lev'ice îs organ. It consists of a holding
the head- device, an electron gun and a view-
Sgreen- ing screen. The specimen to be

tent will viewed is kept in a vacuum in the
earch at hrom thengdectr gun is deflected

r. Johns. and enlarged by magnefs and pro-
was need- jected on a fluorescent sci-cen. If Oie
extremeîy picture is desirable, a photograph

nmgiy Themirocope was built in Hol-
iicroscopes land in Oie same town wherc Leeu-
tentc wenhoek invented bis light micro-
edepart- scope. The cost of the electron

microscope, its transportation, in-
neer fromn stallation and housing costs will
.eting Oie come close to $30,000.

By Owen Ricker
Paced by Ed Joyal's hat-trick, Joyal also set up goals by lime- olien sensational, netminding of

the dmotonFlyes castd t mats BbbyGoebl ad Buce Fred Lamb, were an almost eventhe dmotonFlyes castd t mats BbbyGoebl ad Buce match for the Flyers for two
an easy 8-2 victory over the MacGregor. Gord Labossiere perlods; however, lack of con-
University of Alberta Golden with a pair, and Chuck Holmes ditioning began to tel l intie
Bears Wednesday night in the with an singleton rounded out third session, and, but for an

firs gae paye inthenewthe Flyer scoririg. Dick Dun- easing-up by tie Flyers, the
niga and Jac MeMnus score wouid have risen even

arena. ngn ad Jak MMns higher.
counted for the Bears. FIGHTERS BANISHEDIn addition to his three goals,' The Bears, led by Oie steady, The g ame w as hard-hitting

throughout, with seven minor and

threatened to erupt late in the finalPers nnel310 lass period as Bears' Doug Messier and
Flyers' Gord Labossiere dropped
their gloves and started hammering
one another with bare fists. How-Attempts Concilia tio n ever, order was restored and the two
were banished for the i-est of Oie

A mock conciliation board from Mr. Bodie, general manager of night.
hearing representing the Unt the Dominion Bridge plant in Ed- Bears seemed to experience dif-

cd teeworers - omiionmoton, was given to this moot dis- ficulty clearing the puck at tisses,ed Stelwokers - Dmin pute0 Mr. Russell provided material and at least two Flyer goals resultedBridge dispute was held in the for "Union"; Mi-. Bcodie gave material from sioppy play around the U of A
W e st Lounge SUB Monday to "Management". net. The Flyers, on the other hand,
afternoon by local students in This mock hearing was a class managed to keep the Bears pretty
the Personnel 310 class. assignxnent. Some of Oie issues dis- well tied up in front of Oie net and

cussed were Oie master agreement gave them littie chance to get a
Donald G. MacWilliarnS, cOm- duration of contract, wages, welfaré clear shot at goalie Denny Riggen.

merce 3, acted as a three-man and pension plan, vacation plan re- Riggen handled only 16 shots al
conciliation board., Other com- vision, statutory holidays and uno niglit, while Lamb turned aside 34
merce students comprised the shop versus open shop. Flyci- Oirusts.

Most of Oie veterans on the Gi-een"Union" a n d "Management" The moot conciliation board and Gold squad acquitted Oiem-
sides in the mock dispute, with hearing was "as near as possible selves well, and among Oie newcom-Gle LeeauandPetr Cap- f0Oie real thlng." Members of ers, winger Dick Dunnigan and de-GlenLeveu ad Peer Cap- the class concerned, as well as fencemen AI Barnhill and Raie Rip-
man as the respective chairmen. mexnbers of the audience have pel were particularîy impressîve.

Various officiais assisted in the expressed hopes this wilI become The "K.ld Line" of Joyal, Geebel,
actual procedure. Mr. Bendick- an annual affair. and McGregor sparked Oie Flyer at-
son, vice-chairman and chef Mr. MacWilliam, conciliation hoard iack, and the antics of defencemnan
administrative officer of fthc chairman stated, "Fromfthc class Lloyd Haddon kept Oie masses
Board of Industrial Relations of point of view, it was a great asset to arnused.
Alberfa was on hand, as well the course." In pre-game ceremonies several
as Mr. Maday, an inspector for Mr. Bcndickson said, "The class officiais were introduceci to Oie
the board. was exceptionaily good." crowd, and then, Miss Grey Cup

Full support from Mr. Russell,1  Mr. Bendickson commented briefly 11960, Mary-Jo Powell dropped Oie
a representative of the Union, and on some of Oie aspects of Oie dispute. puck f0 officiaily open the rink.

THEf RCAF BAND

Air Force Band To Perform
For Students Monda y

The R o y a 1 Canadian Air, Founder of Oie Edmonton Choral Schehcrazade Suite" and Oie suite
Force Training Conmmand Band1 Society, Flt.Lt. Friberg has directed "The Gods Go A'Begglng". Guest

the bd's erype .naino soloist will be sporano Isobel Clowns,
will play at a free concert 8:15,e asyaypeetto a U of A student.in Cnvoctio Handel's Messiah and bas brought in, The band bas performed in Europe,p.m. Monday i ovcto such notable soloists as Margaret'ut Oie British Empire Games in 1954,
Hall. Tohias of New York and Donald and accompanied the Quecn and

Flt.-Lt. Carl Friberg, who is W noVitra Prince Phiip on bath of their royal
retiring as the band's director,l This year the famous band wiiI tours Oirough western Canada.

will ppea on ampsa the present avaried program, including In Oie summer of 1958, Oie band
will appea on campus s e1M Oied "Windjanmcr"; selections was chosen to play for the Britishdirector for the last time at ti fromth musical "The Sound of C o l u mhbi a Centennial Searchlight

concert.i Music"; Rimsky-Korsakov's "Thle Tattoo in Vancouver.

This edition of The Gateway will be the last Friday
paper until the New Year.

There will be two more snmll Tuesday papers on Dec.
6 and 13 before production closes down to allow the staff
to devote their time to studying. Ail those who wish to
publish material in the noticeboard are advised to get it
into The Gateway office by the copy deadline on Dec. 4
and 11.

Ini previous years, with exams before Christinas, The
Gateway has shut down from the first of December when
the social season ended.

For the first two weeks i January there will be one
paper ecd on Friday.


